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BILL.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Saint Andrew's
Church in the Town of Perth and County of Lanark,
in connection with the Establishéd Church of Scot-
land.

W H-IEREAS it is the desire of the Lay Members, P1'oprietors of Preambie.
Pews, and Renters of Pews of St. Andrew's Chuirch in Perth in

the County of Lanark, one of the Presbyterian Churches in Canada in
connection with the Established Churcli of Scotland, to adhere to the

5 forms and usages of that Church as by law established, which keep the
temporal and spiritual inatters of said Church of Scotland separate and
distinct ; and whereas the several constitutions which have been adopted
for said St. A ndrew's Church have been inadequate to the fulfilment of
this very important matter; and whereas the lay imeinbers, proprietors

10 of pews and renters of pews in said St. Andrew's Church, desire to be
incorporated in conformity with the forms and usages of he said Church
of Scotland, in order that they, the lay members, proprietors o'f pews and
renters of pews in the said St. Andrew's Church in the County of Lanark
aforesaid, may have secured to them the sole power to manage all the

15 property which belongs, or which nay belong, to said St. Andre y's
Churcli, free of all control, jurisdiction or any other interference what-
soever of the spiritual officers of or belonging to said St. Andrew's
Church in Perth in the County of Lanark :-Thercfore ier Majesty, &c.

1. The following lay ineinbers of St. Andrew's Church in Perth in e Fivepersons,and

)0 County of Lanark, oue of. the Pyesbyterian Churches of Canada ini cone ,- 'ore°as
nection with the Establisied Church of Scotland, namely, Duncan ""o'eroimt
_McDonald, John Hart, William Thoinson, William MePherson and p"""·r

Francis Spalding, shall be a body politic and corporate in deed and in
nane, and have succession for ever, by the name of Trustees of St.

25 Andrew's Churcl in the Town of Perth and County of Lanark, in con-
nection with the Established Church of Scotland, and by that iame shall
be enabled to sue and be.sued, implead and be iinpleaded, answer and be
answered unto in al Courts and places whatsoever within this Province, and
have full power and capacity to purchase, receive, and enjoy for the use

30 and benefit of said St. Andrew's Church in Perth *in the Countv of
Lanark, and Province of Canada, all goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, and hereditaments, and.improve and use the. same for the benefit
of the said St. Andrew's Church, according to their best discretion, and
the true intent and meaning of the donors when the saine shall be given,



<ievised ani bequeathed to the use and benefit of the said St. Audrew's
Church, any law, usage or custoni to the contrary notwithstanding;

Provi«o. provided always that the aimount of the annual rents, profits and receipts
of such lands, tenements, goods, chattels, and hereditaincnts shall not
exceed the sum of Seven Eundred Pounds. 5

Certsai refl pri. I. The lot of land on which the sai'd St. Andrew's Churcli is built,
it "l"fronting Drummond Street and Oraig Street, in the said Town of Perth,

together with the Churcland a Glebe Lot consistingof two hundred acres
of land, on which the Manse is erected, being lot number. twenty-six in
the tenth Concession of the Township of North Elhnsley in the said 10
Couty of Lanark, shall be and remain fully and nbsolutely vested in the
said Trustees of St. tAndrew's Church in the Town of Perth and County of
Lanark, and their successors for ever, as a good and absolute estate in fec
simple, for the use and benefit a'foresaid, and shall be deemed and taken
to be 'so vested in al] Courts of Law and Eqluity in the said Province, 15
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstadcing.

fo t IU. The lay members, proprietors of pews, and renters of pews of the
" said St. Andrîew's Church shall, on the third Wednesday of January for

ever heareafter yearly and every year assemble and meet together in the
said St. Andrew's Church in Perth, and then and there by a majority of 20
votes of the said lay members, proprietors of pews, and renters of pews,
in the said Cluircli, then and there present, between the lours 'f twelve
and three in the afternoon, elect and clioose any number of laV menbers
not excoeding five, to be Trustees for the purposes aforesaiid, who shall.
thereupon enter into the executionof their office and continue in the same 25
for one y-ear, or until fit persons shall be chosen in manner aforesaid in
thieir stead, or the said Trustees, or anîy one or more -of then nay be
re'elected ; provided always that the lay meibers, pi-oprietors of pews.
and reuters of pews in the said Church shall not be entitled to more
than one vote each. 30

~oeo fIV. The said Trustees of the said St. Andrew's Churel, so constituted
'ani appointed, or the major part of them, assembled upon due notice
publicly given, shall have full power an& authority to have, use, and take
all lawful means as they in their discretion shall think neet, by the sale
of the said Pews in said Ohliurch, or the letting of theni to lire, and ihe,35
letting to hire of the said lands, or any other lands which uy come inte
tleir possession, provided the saine be for a tern of years not exceeding
twenty-one years, and by the improvement and use as aforesaid of such
goods, chattels, lands, tenemnents, and hereditaments, as shall be hereafter
given or purchased to and for the use and benefit of the said St. Andreiv's 40
Church ; provided always, that the said Trustees shall not be empowered
to sell or dispose òf the said.Church, lands, tepnients, and hereditanients,
aîbsolutely.

V. In case of a vacancy, or expiration of any agreement made or to be1ti<>:a t Candi. ZaanDo
dates aid eloice îmade with any minister for the said Church, thé call or nomination of a,4Of 211111hter, by
whom to be madie candidate or candidates for the pastoral charge of the said Olr ch, 'shall be

in the trustees, elders and communicants of the said Ohurci, and the
choice among such candidate or candidates, or choice of rojection of snch



candidate or candidates shall be in the congregation, beingw trustees,
elders and communicants of said Church, or a majority of them ; and if it
shall be neeessary to call a minister from Great Britain, the arrangement
for that puirpose shall solely be vested in the trustees and elders of the said

5 Church ; provided always, in either case, the minister or ministers to be Prov!o.

called shall be duly ordained or licensed preachers, by a Presbytery in
connection with the Established Church of Scotland.

VI. The minister or ministers, elders and deacons, and other officers of.Eeetion or Nisn-
isters and other

the said St. Andre*w's Churcb, shall be elected, chosen and appointed, offier of tie

10 and have, hold, and exercise and enjoy their respective offices according
to the usage of' the said Church of Scotland, except so far as the saie
may 1)e altered or.abi-idg'ed by this Act.

VI. The said trustees of the said St. Andrew's Church, hereby incor- Corporatontobe

porated, shall 1hehe both in Law and Equity, bond for any engage- a aone
15 ment made by any former trustees, or other persons belonging to the said liuîtee

Chuì·ch, for the ninister's stipend and expenses in coming to this country,
and the same shall be paid by the said Corporation, so as to relieve the
said truisteés or other peisons, of the burthen of such engagements ; and if
the amount thereof happen to exceed the yearly income .of the said

20 Church and Corporation, as sneh, it shall not mnake the trustees responsi-
bie in their private capacities.


